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  uneral Late " 
Dan. L. Foster 
' , Smithers  Boy 
On Thursday afternoon from th~ 
United Church, Smitl~ers, the funeral 
I c.f the late Daniel Lawrence Foster 
son of 1~Ir. and Mrs. Frank V. Foster, 
was held. Rev. D. Donaldson con- 
ducted the service at the church and 
~ ~:~;:o at the graveside. The pallbear- 
ers were Cecil Steele, Mike O'Neill, i 
Harland Lewis, Alfred Bamford, Pat 
Carr and Melvin Raymond. The fun- 
eral was one of the largest ever seen 
in Smithers and the floral tributes 
were exceptionally numero'us and 
beautiful. Tributes were sent ~rom 
many in Smithers and from many 
,a~tside points. There was also quite 
a la rge  number of friends of the 
young man and of the parents from 
' outside points. ' ' 
The deceased was one of the most 
prominent of the older boys in town. I 
He was a leading athlete and a big I 
favorite with his schoohnates and his[i¢,' 
teachers, a!~d was very l~ighly regard- I 
ed in the town generally. 
Danny' was stricken some two 
weeks ago with a maiady which the 
doctors were unable to cope 'with, 
r:.*~.'l the young man became weaker 
LnH1 Sunday evening, when he  pass- 
ed away. 
The deceased was ,born in Prince 
Rt, pert 1.7 years ago last September 
and was the only son of Mr. and 
Mrs. F. V. Foster. He moved to 
Smithers With his parents about 12 
years ago. His death is greatly re, 
gretted by all :Iris numerous fr iends 
and the deepest sympathy.is extend~ 




A wedding of interest to the vast 
circle of friends of the principals 
took place in Smithers on Wednes- 
day evening, when Miss Carrie Fur- 
ness, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Furness, became the bride of John 
McKenzie, son of Mr. and Mrs. John 
McKenzie. Rev. D. Donaldson offi- 
ciated at the wedtling ceremony, the 
bridesmaid being l~liss Annie Fur- 
hess, twin sister of the bride. Mr. 
Russell l~IcLeod, assisted the groom. 
A large variety of wedding presents 
testified to the popularity of the 
couple, and following the ceremony a 
host of friends congregated at the 
home of the bride's parents to ex- 
tend' best wishes. The newly married 
couple left the following- morning for 
a three weeks' honeymoon tour in 
Vancouver and Victoria, after which 
they will return north,' where Mr. 
McKenzie is .employed as a section 
foreman on the C.N.R. 
DIED IN WELLAND. ONT. 
Word was received by C. H. Sawle 
on Tuesday that David Ross had pass- 
ed a~vay at his home in Welland that 
afternoon. The late Mr. Ross was 
father of Mrs. G. R. T. Sawle, who 
wil~ be remembered by a number of 
the older residents in this district as 
she visited, here some years ago. Mr. 
Ross .was one of those solid old Scots 
who did not measure his public ser- 
vice by years ,but by ,the quarter, 
]mlf and three-quarter century. He 
was one of the oldest residents or 
Welland, and he was also .very suc- 
cessful in business. 




Moricetown Indians entered the 
ring this year of  Indian celebrations 
for the first time and last Saturday 
~,fternoon staged a day of sports. 
There were races and l;wo baseball 
games and a big dance at night at 
which both Indians and white atten- 
ded in large numbers. The atten- 
d'ance throughout he afternoon and 
evening was large, many from the 
Hazeltoiis and from Smithers and 
points east were there. "&bout a hun- 
dred cars were parked about the ball 
grounds. Captain Mortimer, Indian 
Agent, opened the new recreation 
grounds and wished the natives all 
success in their undertaking. The i 
first .ball was between the Hazelton 
Indians and the M:)ricetown Ind4ans. 
The Hazelton Indians won. The next 
ball g'ame was between the Hazelton 
white and the Snappy Nines of Smith- 
ers. This was a real snappy game 
and it looked like a sure thing for 
Hazelton ~s they led right throagh 
to the eighth when the score was 
four to two in their favor. But in 
the eighth the Snappy Nine scored 
three runs and'shut out Hazelton in 
the ninth. 
HELPING THE HORSE 
A type of sore on horses that is 
persistent is caused by flies contain- 
ing  the larvae of stomach worms 
feeding on small wounds or abrasions 
on the skin. The larvae escape from 
the nmuth of the fly and live in the 
Wound, causing irritation and itching, 
the lesion persisting as a chronic sore 
until the onse,t of the cold weather. 
The following treatments are recom. 
mended: one per cent picric acid in 
glycerine. Chloroform, ether or lode. 
form applied• to the ~ound every day. 
Astringent powders containing quin- 
ine keep the animal from biting the 
sores. Good, results are reported 
from the use of plaster of Paris. 100 
parts; alum, 20 .:parts; naphthalene, 
10 parts, and quinine 10 parts. Abra- 
sions caused by harness and other 
sk'in injuries should be protected 
from flies by the use of repellaats 
such as oil of tar. 
Spasmodic colic frequently affects 
horses as ~'he result of  the failure of 
the horseman to observe the proper 
details of feeding.and management. 
The direct cause amy be" change of 
food, cold water in quantities, or ex- 
)osure to draughts when the animal 
is heate~: The symptoms are sud'den 
:,.ttack, pawh~g., stamping, stretching, 
kicking at s~omach, looking around 
towards flank, rolling, and !perspira- 
tion. The pa:nful period disappears 
bj~t re,~ppears just as the horse seems 
to be normal. The following drench 
is useful: su,lphuric etb.er, 1 to 2 oz. ; 
]audal:um, 1 to 2 oz. ; raw linseed oil, 
~,~ to 1 pint, according to age or 
size; or 1 to 1% ounces ginger, or 2 
to 4 dr. bak:ng soda in 1 pint water. 
With a total of 9..785,038 pounds 
of unstripped tobacco, Canada was 
the third largest source of supply to 
the United King.~,om in 1932, being 
exceeded by the United States and 
by Nyasaland. During the same time 
Cmmda exported 898,195 pounds of 
stripped tobacco to the Old Country. 
An Empire preference of 4 shill- 
lags and 6 pence (over a dollar) per 
cwt, of 112 pounds is given by Great 
Britain on all apples .and peam ex- 
~orted f rom Canada, on the. under- 
standing that Canadian ~rowers make 
every effort to incxease production. 
TO OUR READERS 
Owing to some repairs needed 
on our linotype, and the neces- 
sity to send the parts to Van- 
couver, the Omineca Herald will 
he printed the latter part of the 
week, this week and next week. 
We are indebted to the Interior 
News of Smlthers for the privi- 
lege of using their machine to 
set our type during our time of 
di~culty. We thank the Interio~r 
News for this privi.~ege. 
A Little Indian 
Boy Wanted to 
See His Maw 
A young Indian lad, not yet in his 
teens, was admitted to the Hazelton 
Hospital some time ago with a brok- 
en arm. He was fixed up and was do- 
ing nicely, but he did not relish the 
restraint which a broken arm entails 
for the first week or so. The patient 
was a native of Kisgagas, a village 
about 70 miles north of .here. He 
had never been away from home be- 
fore, •except to go farther north. 
Everything was new and strange. 
He was out of his element and' did 
not even know why so many white 
girls in white dresses hould be fuss- 
ing around him and doing things 
which he had always done for h im-  
self o r . le f t  u'ndone. There were 
strange noises a~d strange food, and 
then the big doctor roans d,id ~hings 
to" h in~'~lta.t-had ~ever been done be- 
fore. He spoke t/ different" language 
to that used by" other Indian young- 
sters in the same ward. It  was alto- 
gether too much. He longed for his 
own paw and maw and he wanted to 
run around in his own native high- 
ways and byways. He stuck it out as 
long as he dould, but one evening he 
found, the nurse had gone out of the 
ward, and, waiting until all was still, 
he slipped out ;of bed, and dressed 
only in his nightgown of white, he 
stole away and headed for home as 
fast as his legs would carry him. 
Bare  feet, bare legs and only a cot- 
to~t gown made no difference to him. 
He was on his way. When he got as 
far as the ball grounds he saw a 
game in progress and was momentar- 
ily attracted to the new excitement, 
but that curiosity was his undoing. 
I A young lady saw him and guessing 
he had made a break from the hospi- 
tal, she captured him and gave him 
into the care of a car driver who re- 
turned the poor little fellow to the 
hospital. The next day, however, a 
relative ,in Hazelton persuaded the 
d,octor to let him take the boy to his 
home, promising to bring him back 
occassionally for inspection. So the 
little fellow is partly happy again. 
INSULATED MILK COOLING 
TANKS 
There is consid, erable wastage of 
ice in uninsulated milk cooling tanks, 
w i th  t'he result that it is the practice 
in many farms not to put ice in the 
tank until just before milking~time. 
What often happens is that the cooI- 
ing efl*ect of the ice is .barely suffi- 
cient to balance the heat from the 
cans of fresh milk. With an insulat- 
ed tank, on the other hand, enough 
ice may be kept in the ,tank at all 
times. In this way, says the ~)omln- 
ion bacteriolo~s~ the temperature of 
the water may be kept well below 
40' F..and ,the milk cooled more 
quickly to a much lower temperature 
by the means of less ice than in the 




At the annual conference of the 
United Churck irt Vancouver this 
year a n~mber of changes in min- 
isters were made which are of inter- 
est to this d,istrict. Rev. V. H. San- 
sum, formerly at IIazelton and at 
K.ispiox, but rdOently at Port Simp- 
son, goes to Beaconsfield in .the Van- 
couver Presbytery. Rev. H. T. Allen 
of Terrace goes to Cumberland! on 
Vancouver Island to take the place 
of Rev. J. R. Hewitt, formerly of 
New Hazelfon and who has been call- 
ed to Merritt, B.C. Rev. W. B. Wil- 
lv.n, another old time pastor here, 
but lately of Vancouver, has been 
called to Queens Ave. Church, New 
Westminster. 
Changes of pastors in the Prince 
Rupert Presbytery are as follows: 
Bella Coola, Rev. P. Kelly; Port Es-i 
sington, Rev. T. J. Smeeton; Port 
Simpson; Rev. R. J. Love; Terrace, 
Rev. W. R. Welch; associate princi- 
pal of Coqualeetza Institute, Rev. 
R. C. Scott. 
Rev. S. V. H. Redman, local pas- 
tor, was kept busy most of the time 
on the Settlement Committee of 
which he is a member. He was also 
organist for the conference and as 
such he was privileged to play on 
one of the finest pipe organs in, west- 
ern Canada. One Sunday he preach- 
ed for his brother in Grace Church 
and the next Sunday in West Point 
Grey United Church. Rev. and~ Mrs. 
Redman also :took part: in the  con- 
ference on Indian work in the north, 
and Mr. Red 'an  has been appointed 
secretary to the Prince Rupert Pres- 
bytery for the new year. This ap- 
pointment ,was made at a.meeting of 
the Presbytery held after the gen- 
eral conference. 
Rev. Mr. Redman says that he be- 
lieves conditions are improving in 
the south in a number of lines. There 
is at least a much better feeling 
abroad. He also found considerable 
interest in what was to be done re- 
I . 
i ga.rd.lng silver. 
Rev. and Mrs. Redman will return 
. north next week and will take up 
their work here on the second Sun- 
day in June. 
MILK BUSINESS cHANGED 
HANDS 
Beginning on June 1st the milk 
business conducted for some years 
past.was taken over by Jacob Sendon 
and will be carried on by him !n fu- 
ture. Mr. Sendon resides at Two 
Mile and he is preparing to build a 
first-class milk house and dairy. He 
'has an especially good~ location ant 
is in a posittion to give a first rate 
service. He has a number of gooa 
milk cows that he got from Mr. 
Sweet and he is preparing to give 
the people of this section a milk 
service worthy of the district. Mr. 
led. Sweet, who has conducted the 
imilk supply service for a number of 
lyears, wishesto thank the People for 
the liberal support that has been giv- 
en hint in the past, and he recom- 
mends their continuance of patron- 
age to Mr.. Sendon. 
PEARS ARE PECULIAR 
Pears are somewhat different ~o 
other fruit in so fa r  that they'd0 not 
develop ~e i r  high'eat quality i f  al- 
lowed to r iper  onl the ~ree. :For ex- 
amPle, a William pear . that  has a 
tinge of  color on it, wrapped in ~aper 
anet placed in a drawer for. a l few 
d6ysl Will ripen in such a way as to 
give a flavor ,that ~is highly desirable. 
I Hospital Day Withdrawn for 
Present Year 
-y---- 
For reasons of economy Hospital 
Day will net be observed by the 
Hazelton Hospital this year. I t  had 
been decided some time ago to hold 
the event on the 13th of June, but 
when the joint committee frbm the 
Hospital Board and the Woman's 
Auxiliary met last Mo.nday night at 
the residence of Mr. and Mrs. J. S. 
Russell, a proposal to with&~w Hos- 
pital Day this year met with the 
approval of the majority. 
F~inancially the Hospital Board is 
having its own troubles to make the 
grade. The population is not what it 
usedto  be; all camps have been clos- 
ed for two years or more; there is 
little doing otherwise and practically 
no road work, so that what people. 
are in the country cannot afford to 
be sick or to .meet with accidents. 
Hospital Day has always been 
more or less of an expense to the 
Hospital, and what entel~a~nment 
was put on carried no revenue ex- 
cept the dance and picture shows, 
and those affairs did little but meet 
their own expenses. 
The churches of the .district are 
free to hold Hospital Day services 
on the second Sunday in June. The 
Hospital management would appre- 





Baseball will be the main at- 
traction in interior sports this 
season. A four team league has 
resulted from negotiations and 
schedule for the season has been 
drawn up and is given below. 
It will be seen that the first of 
the games will be played Sunday 
next in New Hazelton and in 
Smithers. Out the schedule out 
and save. 
June 4--Smithers at New Hazelton. 
June 4--Hazelton at Snappy Nine. 
June l l - -New Hazelton at Hazelton. 
June 11--Smithers at Snuppy Nine. 
June 18--Snappy N ineat  New Haz- 
elton. 
June 18--Smithers at Hazelton. 
June 25--Sn~;ppy Nine a~ Hazelton. 
June 25~New Hazelton at Smithers. 
July 9~I-Iaze]ton at  New Hazelton. 
July 9~Snappy Nine at Sndthers. 
July 16~Hazelton at Smithers. 
Ju ly  16~Snappy Nine at New H,z- 
elton. 
July 23~Hazelton at Snappy Nine. 
July 23--Smi, thers at New Hazdton. 
July 30~New Hazelton at Snappy 
Nine. 
July 30--Smithers at Hazelton. 
Aug. 6~New Hazelton at Hazelton. 
Aug. 6~Smithers at Snappy Nine. 
Aug. 13~New Hazelton at Smithers. 
Aug. 18~Snappy Nine at Hazelton. 
Aug. 20~Sna~ppy Nine at New Haz- 
elton: 
Aug. 20~Smithers at IIazelton. 
Aug. 27--:-IIazelton at New Hazelton. 
Aug. '27~Smithers at Snappy Nine. 
Due to quite an unwelcome change 
in the weather, carrying with it a 
nasty breeze, even the dands~ions 
closed! up their faces Tuesday nig'ht 
and have not opened them since. 
Tulips r~main closed and ' thebeans,  
Cucumbers and other warm weather  
plants are wishing they could ~l lp  
back under cover againi 
( 
I 
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Even though busmess is not uv to ~ormal you"still 
,~ Counter Check Books and need them now or in the 
near  future. 
The Omineca Herald 
Will now supply you,~with 
Counter  Check  Books  
ofany size a~d any make and 
o .  










Give your order t~ us or send it by mail to 
The 0mineca Herald 
~New Hazelton, B. C. 
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LOW SUMMER 
' FARES 
Effect~vo May lSth 
SUMMER TOURIST PARES 
21oday l imi t .  Goo~ In  Coa©he~. 
SUMMER TOURIST PARES 
21-day  lhn i t .  Good in  Tour i s t  Ca~.  
SUMMER TOURIST FARES 
21-day l iml t .  C~od In  S tandard  Cars .  
SUMMER EXCURSION 
PARES* 
4~-day  l im i t .  
SUMMER SEASON 
: ROUND TRIPS* 
Fu l l  eeuon l im i t .  
eGood in  a l l  e]asses  o f  equ ipment  
on  "payment  o f  regu lar  S leep ing  
Car  Charges .  
For fu r ther  in fro matlot i  
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YORK HOTEL 
Vaneouver ,  B.  ~. 
The House o.t Comfort 
and Cheery Service 
Ext remely  i .ow 
New Winter  
+' Rates :  
WITHOUT BATh WITH BATH 
eArLY $ 1.505 2.00 
MONTHLY ~5.00  30 .00  
ALL  OUTSIDE ROOMS 
Free  Gam~e 
o 
In the centre of tile city's 
attractions 
All rooms iexceptionally 
"large a~nd noise proof 
f i r |re'For l l lu , ,~ate:d Fol'#er 
THE YOBK'HOTEL 
Vancouver, B.C. 
IL G. l lou#htor~ l~anaz~" 
~t- I I 
WITH THE TRAIL  RIDERS 
Terence Doings 
Mansell Clark, who has mineral 
claims in the C,opper River valley, 
has been in town for  several days. 
Fred Nash has ,been doing, his an= 
nual bit for  the local baseball club.. 
Accompanied by several members o~ 
the team he went out  on Sunday and 
surveyed the diamond, thus putting 
the field in shape according to  the 
official rules of the game. 
Duncan Kerr is busy rustling the 
necessary funds to finance baseball 
activities. In spite of hard times he 
is having good success and the club 
feels sure that w:th the finances in 
his hands no troub!e w, ill be exper- 
ienced along that line. 
The Lad:es' Auxil iary of St. Mat- 
there's Church entertained th~ Ladies 
Gui ld of Knox United Church at a 
picnic on the grounds of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. C. Head on Frii,ay afternoon 
from 2 to 6. Various games and 
competitions enlivened tim pl:oceed- 
ings, and in the sack race the ladies 
of St. Matthew's Church were the 
victors. The tables were reversed in 
the.tug-of-war,  the United Church 
ledies whming the pull. Mrs. C. L. M. 
G:ggey was declared the winner in 
the skipping cot:test. During the af- 
te;:noon relrcshments were served by 
the hostesses, 
.hi:s. T. H. Mar~h, who is on her 
v/r~y to Ontario, was" held up for 
some time e:~st of McEride by a train 
wreck on the C.N.E, 
Local fruit growers are having' a 
lot of  extra work this year combat- 
ting tent caterpillars. These pests 
have appeared, in larger numbers 
than usual, and if left alone do a lot 
of; damage to the fruit  trees. It is 
noticed that they are infesting the 
wihl trees in the village, and a bee 
is being tMked cf t9 clean up the 
townsite. 
most beautiful coun- 
try tn the,.great mountains from which they take 
their m a~,.9.. ,:T~he famous peak, with.its many ~+d- 
joining l~i~e+'ana V lleys, was the re+at pole1; of the 
1927 trail ride and this year,'s trip, + starting on ,ffuly 
29, will followi:gener~lly the'same lines, with nights 
spent in ciimp,:ac~ording +o the best. traditions of 
the Order.. Ample time-~ill be given fo~ exploring 
the territ01~r t .ayersed, tlie ~ide oceupyi~g-~lVe'~ays 
and traversing"Brewster ;hnd' Allenby :C#.e~ks';~Assi- 
nibolne Pass and the shores of Lake Magog to the 
vreat mountain, which is the objective of the riders. 
Return will be made through the Valley of the 
Rocks; the Golden Valley; Citadel Pass and so 
through Sunshine Camp to Banff once more. The 
pictures shown ,above are distinctly interesting and 
show Lt. Col.iPhil Moore, !?resident; of the Trail 
Riders, and .Mrs. Moore, on camel-back at the 
Pyramids, during • the world-cruise of the Can/~dlim 
Pacific liner "Empress of Britain", in stun g c0~itrast 
to the cowboy viewing Mount //ssiniboine, where 
this year's trail ride leads. Inset is H,~M. K ing  
Prajadhipok Of Siam, who. proved an enthusiastic 
trail rider during his visit to Canada last summer. 
Below, two fair bathers are seen setting out from dne 
of the cabins at Assiniboine Camp. 
~- Dr. R,i~c. Bamf0rd 
SMITitERS, B. C. 
Hours 9 a m {o6 p m Evenings 
i by appolntment. 
B.C. UNDERTAKERS ] 
EMBALMIN~ FOR ~HIPMENT A SI~CIALTY 
P.O. Box 918 A wi re  
• PR INCE RUPEBT.  B.C. will b r ing  u 
The Skeena ma~:,e a rapid rise on 
F,riday, b,ut with the cessation of 
rata. the level fell again to safety, 
So far  the danger level has not been 
reached, although a good run cff is 
being nmintained. 
CONSOLATION FOR TODAY 
Fa-'mers in U~.per Egypt, L'e~,~re 
the Brit'.'sh occupation, had to p~y 
Lv .  
Lv. 
Lv. 
Lv .  
Lv .  
Lv .  
TRAIN $:RVICE 
EASTBOUND 
Prince ~u:}ert 9.30 p.m;* 
r I~w :~ir, zelton 5..~8 a .m. f  
~:mi~hers - = - B.40 a.m.T 
}~un:s Lake - 12.4.7 p.m.T 
Vander l :oo f  - 4..16 p .m. t  
Prince Geor~,e 7.45 p.rn.J- 
WESTR'OUP]D 
Lv. Pr]ncv Geo:'ge 1.20 a.m.T 
Lv. Vanderh ,o f  4.21 a.m.~ 
Lv. Burns Luke 7..~2 a.m.'f 
Lv .  Smilh.Drs - - ]2 . ]0  p .m.% • 
Lv. 1New Ha+clton 2.01 p.m.~ 
Arr. Prince ]~.upert 10.15 p.in.~ 
(Connect ing ,  e f fect ive ]~ny  ]8 th ,  w i th  
Sout l~bgund ~:eamer  ThursdaFe  and  
S=tnrdaye ,  !9.39 p .m. )  
**Ylen., Wed. ,  ~r l .  #Tue. ,  Thur . ,  Sat .  
Phone or ~r l te  loca~ agent  or 
H.  MeEWEN,  D .F .  & P .A .  
P r ince  Ruper t  
 AN&  AN 
O NA L 
V-5.1-33 
The Hazelton Hospital 
The ll'tzelton ltospital issues tic- 
kers for any period at $1.50 per 
mo£ttll in :~dvance. This rate in- 
clu<le.~"offl<:O b,,t~salt~tionm, erit- 
<Pines." tlS well .s  Itll costs while 
,,, th,' h,,:~llltal. "riek~.:s are ob- 
tllln::|,l~ h+ ll:,zl|+m . t  the drug 
~lo l 'e  t.)r by  I t l : l i l  f ro ln  lh(+ Ined l -  
¢':ii ~:~ll , Iq' i l l i 'el l+|' l l l l  I I I  ,ehP. ]li).~ I l l , t i  
NEW MARKETS FOR 
• CANADIAN POTATOES 
In re~en~ yea.'s effol'ts have beel  
~:::-.,:!e "o c:.:.,::~e new markets for Can- 
f,~ur different classes of t~xes on the ::dL'+n ce::.":.fi-cd seed p~tat~oes in var- 
waterwheei for irrig'ation purposes i iors co~lnh'[es, namely,Mexico, Sa.ulh 
:'ccc.r<,ing io the q'aality of the land; Aft:ca, Hong Kent,  Java Cyprus and 
three kinds of taxe.~ on the f.?.r.n we] : A,aypL Mh~:,.. (l'l'l]culties were en- 
~wo ::h~s::os on t:'e water bucke'd; and, couuter.~d, ;~:uch as h,igh transp.>rta- 
] :  d~ffe'_.'.gnt elas.,.'es per acre on sow- ! t~o..t c'.,:ar~e:; which re,mired, in pro-~ 
P.l~: erol:s two,or thrice a year on the 
• +-e a :d  fail of the Nile. In addition 
• ;o ~:ese taxes a .furdmr tax of 2 
,( " .': .'..'e:; (10 ce'hta) was imposed on 
e.~', ::: ,!ate tree. 
,.~.~ A "::.!',"CH CROP 
:k c r,tch drop is a crop .which is 
! ' rowe to take the place of a regular 
crop in the rotation which has been 
ldlled by unfavorable climatic cQndi- 
tion~, or a' catch crop may be one 
which is grown along with or be- 
]tween the seasons of reg~ular cro.i~s. 
Most frequently the catch crop is 
.t;rown to take the place of some crop 
which has been winter ldlled, such as 
dover or winter g'rains. 
Ca.'mda's export market for raw 
materials in Japan is gradually in- 
C-".e;?.Sill ~:, 
Eastern Ontm'io has had a short- 
age cf imy all season and~ ]las drawn 
sr,pp:ies f rom the Montreal  d istr ict  
of Quebec and from central and 
.weftern Ontario. 
Rough fodder.ir~ the. fol~m of prair- 
ie wool and the  cheaper grades of 
hay have been ia good demand all 
• . season,.in the :southern areas •of, the 
three, prairie, pr0vinces,: , 
• I A ' , . . . ,  
Telephone bridges were held at 
Mrs. Sharpe's, Mrs. Newick's had 
other homes durin~ the past week. 
:hilfitive pri~:e~; at the respect-pc de:;- 
tfinati n.~; a L,.'k of suitable varteAe -I 
i sim:.iar to those wifich the con~umiu ;!
public in the country of export were' 
accustomed; tai.ure of Canadi::n vat- f
ieties to adapt themselves to forei-;.ll 
cl:,mates, ' and the susceptibility to d.s- 
eases when grown without the a,ppli-: 
cation of preventive sprays. 
However, the major commerci, l  
varieties g~,ve a good account oY 
themse,ves, often under very adverse! 
circumstances, and in  lnOSI: ]ns~,al lCe~ 
compared favorably with native v :'i 
ietles. In spite of the diffiuultic:~. 
there are possibilities of future t'_.'au.i 
d,aveiopments, ~,s "~he. majority o~ th¢:l 
importing, countries do not produce 
aged stock, while .at i~he same time 
they £ully recognize the ' • ' V~+++ILI.O a .  : 
the advant:tges to be de r:ved fro,, 
plant".ng, Canadian certifie:l seed. 
Prewfiling econ'onfic onditions, n¢ 
doubt, restricted operations to a con 
siderable exten,t, but with the lemur.+ 
of more favorable conditio.ns the ad. 
vances,alrea~ly made should result i~) 
an,. e~panaion and development el: 
trade i~ thelc0mttries in which Can- 
adian potatoes' havebeen intrcduced., 
• . . . . J 
Mrs. A. D. Chapp011 wo~ the gra,a, 
prize for the seavon :dwai'de~l by thl 
Felix Brid,ge Club, The Club meet 
ings have now been suspended f~j 
th0 summer •mont]'s. ' • 
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Pttilbt:rt Hotel 
TERRACE, B.C. i 
Fully Modern Electric Light i 
Running Water 
Travelle~s Sample Rooms i 
P. O. Box 5". Telephone I 
.., L .M2r2i2'yr2P ._.<..i 
Terrace Mill Stock of 
Lumber 
j 
{cugh Lumber No. 2 Shiplap 
~4S common dimension and No. ~ Ship- 
lap 
~,. 1 Finish, SMing, Flooring, V-joint 
Etc. 
,'h[.gles Mouldings, 
i'I{ICES ON APPLICATION 
 e0. Little Terrace, B.C. 
SWAIN'S ' 
Transfer and Taxi Service 
We meet all trains 
Special Rate to Lakelse 
Lake. Sunday Special 
Terrace, B.C. 
GOVERNMENT LIQUOR ACT j 
Notice of Application for a Beer 
License 
Notice is hereby given that on the 
17th day of June next, the undersigned 
intends to apply to the Liquor Control 
oard for a license in respect of prom- 
sea being part of the building known 
as Lakelse Lodge, sitnated on Lot 4127 
Range 5, Coast District, Lakelse Lake, 
in the Province of British Columbia 
for the sale of beer by the glass or by 
he bottle. 
Beatrice May Johnstone, 
Applicant 
J. B..Tohnstone, agent 
' ' ce Dated at lerra , B. C., 
'Chis 17th day of May, 1933. o,,,,a 
GAME PLENTIFUL THIS YEAR 
In spite of the severe winter, game 
seems to be plentiful througho~ut the 
district. Both willo~ and blue ga'ouse 
were heard in numbers through the. 
spring, and a walk in the bush fre- 
quently brings up birds that have 
their nests near at hand. The other 
day a deer was. seen within a hun- 
d~.ed y~rds of the south end of the 
Skeena bridge. Beaver seem to be 
on the move, several having been no-  
ticed within a mile of town, while 
the local creeks have their share of 
nmskra,ts. Pheasants seem ~o have 
come through well, quite a number 
being seen throughout ,the district. 
If the wild life close in can-be en-' 
couraged and becomes mor6 plenti- 
ful it will be a great asset, to the 
district from a tourist standpoint, as 
• 'those who come from the, densely 
settled areas are always, keen to see 




To Usk Victoria 
Day to Play 
.A large crowd of local people Went 
to Usk for the 24th. While the wea- 
ther was cloudy, only occasional light 
showers fell, and these not enough 
to interfere .with the enjoyment of 
the holiffay makers. 
Three games were played during 
the day. In the morning the ladies 
of Copper-Vana.rsdol tried conclu- 
sions with the Usk ladies at softball 
with the result that the visitors came 
out in the lead, the score being 28 
for Copper-Vanarsdol  and 22 for 
U~k. In the afternoon Terrace and 
Copper-Vanarsdol met in a seven- 
inning game of baseball. Batteries 
were: Terrace, Thomas; Lyons and 
Michael; Copper-Vanars~vl, P. Glad- 
stone, P. Kennedy. The game ended 
with a score of 20-11 in favor of 
Terrace. 
Following this game Terrace met 
gsk with Thomas on the mound and 
Mich::el catching, while Martinson 
cad Campbell were the twirlers for  
the home team, and the old reliable, 
Siim Varner, wearing the mask. The 
Terrace team once more demonstrat- 
ed their superiority, romping home 
with a score of 7-2. 
The wind-up of the day came when 
the local ball players put on a dance 
in Lee's Hall, which was thoroughly 
enjoyed, both by the local people and 
also by a large crowd from the'sur-  
rounding district. 
SUNDAY TRIPS TO LAKELSE 
Bert Swain has made a popular 
move this spring in installing a large 
cabin cruiser on l~akels9 Lake for 
use in connection with the tourist 
traffic. The boat was built in to.wn 
during the past winter and has a 
length of 34 feet, four inches with a 
beam of 9 feet and 4 inches. She is 
capable of a speed of 10 to 12 miles 
per hour and will easily accommo- 
date from 25 to 30 passengers: In 
connection with the ,boat service 
Swain's transfer and taxi is running 
special trips to Lakelse Lake each 
Sunday, le~".ving town early in the 
morning and returning late in the 
afternoon. For a mod,erai;e charge 
of 75c for ad,ults and 50c for child- 
ren passengers are taken to and 
from the lake and a trip up the lake 
in the boat is included in the fare. 
Swa.i~i's transfer and taxi are run- 
aing at other times to suit the con- 
ven'.'ence of tourists, making a mod- 
erate charge and givz'ng a service that 
will be very .popular with summer 
visitors. Equipped with a taxi and 
a?so fteightlng trucks they are in a 
posit:ion to c,ter- for the needs of the 
visitors promptly and efficiently. 
NOTICE TO LOITERERS 
The authorities ask that parents 
have their attention called to the ha- 
bit of chi dren loitering in the loca'. 
post office. This l~ractice interferes 
with the proper cond~lct of postal 
business, and is against the regula- 
tions. There has been some trouble 
of late in connection wi.th the post- 
ing of private notices andt this. can- 
not be allowed as it is contrary to 
rules. The postmaster also has had 
trouble with official notices being de- 
faced and torn down. It  is stated 
that a. check-up is to ,be made .of 
these practices, and any further vio- 
lation will lead to prosecutions with- 
out further notice.~B.C. Police. 
J. Erlandsen of Rome spent Satur- 
day in town. 
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Terrace Notes 
A change of pastoral relations will 
be effected at Knox United' Church in 
the near future: At the conference 
of the United Church held recently 
in Vancouver Reg. H. T. Allen~ B.A., 
B.D., received a call to ~ake charge 
of the United Church at Cumberland, 
Vancouver Island.,, His place will be 
taken by Rev. W. R. Welch, who is 
at present pastor of the Haliburton 
Street United Church in Nanaimo. 
Miss Mildred Kirkpatrick axrived 
from Prince Rupert on Friday night ' 
after  spending a few days in the 
coast city. 
D~,. and Mrs. S. G. Mills left for 
Prince Rupert on Saturday evening. 
R. W. Riley was ~ passenger on 
Saturday's ~rain for Prince Rupert. 
Miss Bernice Ross of Prince Ru- 
pert is holidaying here as the guest 
of Mrs. V. Soucie. 
Miss Rita McI~ean, teacher at the 
Copper City school, was the guest of 
Mrs. V. Soucie over the week-end; , 
Vernon Glass, wlm a.ttended the 
anrmal conference of the United 
Church at Vancouver, as laY dele- 
gate from Terrace, arrived home on 
Saturday afternoon. 
When you have  a special  event  
coming off t ry 'a reader  in the  Ter -  
race News, The  pz;ice is only 15c  per  
llne. "You will find it pays. 
Rev. H. T. Allen and son Richard 
arrived home from Vancouver last 
Friday. Mr. All~n has been atending 
the annu,al conference of the United 
Church of Canada. 
No. 25 ' 
CHEVROLET SIX AutomObiles 
are the world,s greatest seller. A few of their many attractions are: 
Long Life and Operating Economy; Body by Fisher-- 
beautifully streamlined; Fisher No-Draft Ventilation; 
Proved Six CYlinder Power Plant, and many others. 
For full particulars call or write : ' 
John DeKergemeaux 
Kaien Motors, Ltd. 
Terrace, B. C. 
Prince Rupert, B. C. 
Screen Doors and Windows 
Mosquito Screens Bed Screens 
Fly Tox Job mosquito Repellents 
E. T. KENNEY,  LTD. 
TI c 0no lhing 
You Can Afford 
Captain J. B. Colthurst with his 
son Theodore had a very successful 
hunt in the Kalum Lake country and 
returned the other day with three 
fine bear heads. Under the guidance 
of Matt Arlard the party saw a con- 
siderable amount of the country near 
the lake, and re poxl; that 19 bears 
in all were seen. 
Matt Allard of Kalum Lake was a 
visitor at the Philbert Hotel during 
the past week. 
Mrs. A. Egen o,f Rosswood, accom- 
panied by her sister, Miss ,Allard, 
were holidaying at Terrace for sev- 
eral days last week. 
Work has been starred on the re- 
building of the sidewalk on the north 
side of Lake'.so avenue, west of Ka- 
lum street. 
Madame de Kergommeaux and son 
of Paris, France, arrived on Satur- 
day evening to visit with her uncle 
and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. F. ,de Kerg- 
ommeaux of Lakelse avenue. 
The great national pastime this weather is squeezing the 
expenditure column so that it will remain in proportion to the 
revenue. The first step in this of course is making a decision as 
to what items are absolutely neeessm/y to the well.belng of our 
minds and bodies and consigning the balance to the limbo of things 
we will have when the times improve. 
You cannot do without your local newspaper for several very 
good reasons, the first of which is that ~ts an intelligent citizen 
of the eommuniW it is necessary that you keep informed as to what 
is taking place in that community wimt is transpiring at the school 
the churches; if grants are being made from public funds, or cut 
off; what your community proposes doing about relief measures. 
where food stuffs, meat, weaxing apparel, wood coal, may be pur- 
chased to the best advantage; all the intimate personal news; the 
deaths, births, marriages, and the thousand and one other occur- 
rences that go to make up the life of the community. 
That is the function of the local weekly newspaper. Its news 
columns each week carry the story of the activities of the eom- 
nmnity, and in addition to the effective news of the world at 
large. Its advertising oolumns bring into:your home the best of- 
ferings of the stores and shops with prices and description. 
A special 20th anniversaxy service 
was held at Knox United Church on 
Sunday evening, when special music 
was a feature of the evening. Dur- 
ing his address, Rev. H. T. Allen 
gave same interesting items of the 
early hist?xy of the church at Ter- 
race, which at its inception was or- 
ganized as a Presbyterian Church. 
He urg~l that the anniversary be 
kept from year to year. 
Mrs. L. Benoit, who has been ill 
far some time, is now well on the 
way to recovery. 
Reports from Lakelse Lake say 
thaf good progress is being made in , . , : ,  
the building of the ~ew road to the : 
Skeena River hatchery. 
Tim Herald costs you but Two Dollars for a whole year. If 
you will read it thoroughly, intelligently you will receive many, 
many times over a return in value. And the Herald is a good 
paper for the family to read. There are many things children may 
learn from its colunms, but nothing they should shun. The col- 
umns are clean, carefully edited and conhdn all the NEWS. 
If you are already a subscriber to the Herald 
Send it to a friend, either in the community or 
at a distance. They will appreciate it. 
/ 
; ; , l , , , :  5," ,• ' ,° . '~ ~ , 
Ommeca Herald 
' Newspaper ts  Your 
)}:Make Full Use of it 
THE OMINECA HERALD,  WEDNESDAY MAY 31, 1933 
iNCORPORATED 2 ; .  ~ MAY 1670. 
• Hazelton, B. C. 
H B C SPECIALS 
Prices Effective June 2nd to 8th inclusive 
Heavy Cotton Bed Spreads 
Made from hard wearinR fabrics. Colors--Mauve, 
Blue, Pink and Yellow; size 72 x 72 SPECIAL at $1.75 ea. 
H B C Turkish Towels 
Fine quality, heavy weight, white towels• 
by 46 1-2. VERY SPECIAL VALUE at 
Size 2~ 1-2 .40 ea. 
Canvas Footwear 
Extra Special Values 
One strap Style, crepe sole. Child's . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  49 pair 
Ladies' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  65 pair 
Boys' and Men's Oxfords .75 pair 
Underwear 
Boys. Pure Wool Combinations . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  49 each 
Men's Zimmerknit Balbriggan Shirts and Drawers . . . . . . . . .  59 each 
Children's Vests. Sizes 2 to 8 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  29 each 
White Sheeting 
Very fine quality, 27 in. wide - - .39 yard  
Circular Pillow Cotton 
42 in. wide. S~)ecial Value . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • 25 yard 
GROCERIES and PROVISIONS 
All Staple Lines Featured 
At Our Usual Low Prices 
~7 
Mining in British Columbia 
Among the Canadian Provinees, British Columbia is tim lead- 
ing producer of Leml, Silver and Zinc. 
In this Province about 45% of Canada's Silver, 97% of the 
Lead and 93% ef the Zinc are produced. 
British Columbia has produced approxinmtely $1,300,000,000 
worth of minerals. 
About 200,000 square miles of unexplored mineral-bearing 
lands are open for prospecting. 
% 
Pract ical ly every lnineral known to be 
found on the continent occurs to some 
extent in Brit ish Columbia. 
RECENT PUBLIC .kT IONS: - -  
Annual  I{el~ort of the Honourable the Minister 
of Mines for the calander year 1931. 
"Lode-Gold Deposits of British Columbia, 
"Placer l~Iining in Brit ish Columbia. 
"McConnell Creek Placer Area." 
Non.metallic Mineral Investigations: "Barite ;" 
"Asbestos" ; "Glassware,' ; "Clay." 
Lode-Gold Developments in British Columbia 
during 1932, 
Address enquiries to 
The Honourable The Minister af Mines 
Parliament Buildings 
Victoria, B. C. 
Doings Around Home 
Of interest to you and your friends 
Douglas Parent arrived home 
this week from New Mexico and 
will spend the summer in the 
district prospecting for gold. 
Gee. M. and Mrs. Biernes, Dr. 
14. C. and Mrs. Wrinch, Miss R. 
Wrinch and Harold and C. H. 
Sawle attended the funeral this 
week of Dan Foster in Smithers. 
Dr. Wrinch took part in the ser- 
vice at the church. 
The grader is working on the 
main highway between New Haz- 
elton and Moricetown. Soon it 
should be nearly as good as the 
road east from Smithers. 
Thursday, June 2, being the 
King's birthday, the schools had 
another holiday. 
Smithers baseball team will be 
in New Hazelton next Sunday 
afternoon for a league game. 
Olof Hanson, M. P., returned 
to Smithers on Tuesday and has 
since been visiting points in the 
district, He looks well and he 
says the Bennett diet suits him 
fine. 
Rev. S. V. H. Redman has 
been detained in the south longer 
than he anticipated. 
Bill Sargent has returned f rom 
Vancouver for the summer. He has 
been attending U.B.C. and has done 
well in his studies, 
Miss Menzies of!KisP, iox has ' re -  
turned home aftei'  at tending the gen- 
eral conference of the United Church 
in Vancouver. She i s  interested, in 
the Indian work in the north. 
J. Allen Rutherford returned to 
Smithers on Wednesday afternoon 
a f ter  spending a week in this district. 
Kits egucla and Kitwanga Indians 
held sports days last week. The na- 
t ives are now heading for the coast 
canneries where they will spend the 
next two months. 
Hen. S: F. Tolmie, Prem~:er of this 
province, ,was in attendance at the 
100th anniversary of the arr ival  of 
his father  in the Taconm distr ict as 
Hudsdn's Bay Factor.  The Tolmie de- 
cendants hold a reunion annual ly at  
the old homesite. 
Miss Anna Johnson, daughter of 
O. Johnson of New Hazelton, was 
marr ied in Powell River on Tuesday, 
Ma,y 23, to Andrew Crumb of the 
paper town. They will make the i r  
home there. Many girl fr iends in 
this district will wish the bride all 
happiness. 
Mrs. A. D. Chappell won the grand 
prize for the season awarded by the 
Fe l ix  Brid,ge Club. The Club meet- 
ings have now been suspended for 
the summer months. 
Tile Peewees of New Hazelton 
went over to Hazelton and played 
the Juniors of that town last Sunday 
afternoon, The Hazelton boys won I 
quite a, decided victory, tl~e score be- I 
ing 16 to 9. 
Constable D. M. Richardson of the 
Vancouver police force, brother of 
Bob Richardson. of Smithers, who  
was shot by a bandit and in turn shot 
the bandit, was exonerated from all 
blame and~ Was commended by  the 
coroner's jury. 
Carl Christianson was allowed out 
of  the 'hospital on Tuesday after -  
noon. He suffered a broken arm the 
week previously. 
A number from Smithers played 
golf on the Hazelton course on May 
24th and on Sunday last:  The local 
course is now in fine shape. 
A uumbe'r of people from Smithers 
motored down on Wednesday of this 
week. 
[,o,:o 
What is probably the worlff's 
farthest north ~ " ,o,[ course is ]o- 
cared at Chesterfield Inlet on the 
northern shores of ltudson Bay 
in latitude 67. There are only 
four members anal the fee which 
entitles the player to life member- 
ship, is ten polar bear teeth. 
.An increase of over half a mtl- 
llon head in the number of cattle 
on farms is recorded in a report. 
on livestock in Canada for 1932, 
just issued by the Canadian Gov- 
ernment Bureau of Statistics, 
with 8.511.I00 head, compared 
with 7,991,000 in 1931. 
The eye oper.'ition on His I~Ia- 
jesty King Prajadhipok, of Siam, 
in the summer of 1931 in the 
United States, has been so suc- 
cessful that there will be no need 
of a further operation, according 
to Dr. Yidhivaji, public health 
director of Bangkok, who came to 
Vancouver recently aboard Cana- 
dian Pacific l iner Empress of 
Japan.  
A duck hunt in the once pri- 
vate lake of the Chinese Emper- 
ors in the Forbichien City of 
Peking with a Chinese general as 
host and armed soldiers as guides 
was the experience described by 
the Earl of 0ssory on his arrival 
at Vancouver ecently in the Em- 
press of Japan from a seven- 
month tour of China. 
Paradise Valley, east of Lake 
Louise, in the Canadian Rockies, 
ts the site selected for this year's 
summer camp of the Alpine Club 
of Canada from July 18 to 31. 
Some of the most spectacular 
scenery in this region will be 
covered by the club--including 
the unclimbed peak of Mount 
Eiffel, in the shadow of which 
their camp will be pitched. 
Close on 250,,000 people viewed 
the crack London, Midland and 
Scottish flyer the "Royal Scot" 
oh its way to the Chicago World 
Fair, as it passe,.1 through Mont- 
real, Ottawa, Toronto and Hamil- 
ton over Canadian Pacific lines, 
Re-a,~:sembled at the C. P. R. 
Angus Shops afler landing from 
the fast freighter Beaverdale, the 
Royal Scot pa~,~cd through east- 
ern Canada in a veritable tri- 
umph. 
Inaugurating what Canadian 
railway officials believe will be 
one of the greatest rail travel 
movements in the history of the 
country, C. P. Rlddell, chairman, 
Canadian Passenger Association, 
announces that commencing this 
month and extending Into June, 
Canadlan railways will establish 
a rate of one cent a tulle for 
coach travel, between points In 
eastern ,~nd western Canada and 
return. This constitutes an all- 
time low in Canadian passenger 
fares, and sales commence from 
western Canada May 26 up to an.d 
including June 8, and from east- 
ern Canada May 31 up to and in- 
cluding June 15. 
Three out of hve Strathcona 
Memorlal Fellowships .in trans- 
portation given annually by the 
.graduate school of Yale Unlver. 
slty have heen awarded to Cana- 
dian Pacific Railway employees 
o;: sons of employees. There was 
a total of 80 applicants for these 
fellowships. The three C. P. R. 
awards were' to S. M. Gossage, 
stenograph.er tn the office of the 
general manager" eastern lines; 
P. E. Savage. son of J. K. Savage, 
general superintendent, Quebec 
district; and Robert A. Emerson. 
sou of B: H. Emerson, agent at 
,~forden, Manitoba, 
Wm. Grant's Agency 
Notary Peblie 
Representing 
Leading Fire and Life 
Insurance Companies 
REAL ESTATE Agent 
Licensed and Bonded 
HAZELTON, B. C. 
- i _  : - .  i -  ~ - ~ - i - -  - - _ i 
New Hazdt0n 
Hotel 
Everything is new and good 
Bath room and other com- 
forts. Stop here next trip. 
Gus Chrissians0n 
-_ _ - _ - _  - _ - __  : :  - - _ :  _ 
Martin's Garage 
Hazelto~, B. C. 
Special Price 
Given on all Repairs 
Will call for and deliver 
your car 
Guarantee Satisfaction 
Wrecking Car at your 
service---day or night. 
! 
I City Transfer 





and !'ra,,sfer Serv!ce I 
w At  all hours .......... ,, 
W. B. Leach~ Owner 
o:o 
; B LA D  URVEYOR I 
# J. Allan Rutherford i 
Surveys promptly executed. 
? SMITHERS, B.C. ! 
• ~*- ~- -vs .  - g,-.'~O~- .~..gb~.--~'o..,~-...~ ~ ...~- 
- _-'-- : --- :- ---- -_-_ ._- -~_ ,~I~ 
Henry Motors Ltd. 
Smithers, B.C. i! 
Ford Dealers Ford Parts Oil 
Gas Repairs Modern Garage 
Complete line ot 
New Cars and Tracks 
The orchard pruning reeonmmm 
thins of today, which are bas0d on ex- 
perhaental results, are radically dif- 
I't,rettt i'rmn Hmst, o[' a few 3'oars ngo. 
